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nU 'UI5U LK IN
*COLUMBIA STRIKE

Three Men Are Arrested in Court
Room

VIOLENCE CONDEMNED

A Few Cars Operated During After-
noon-Men Released

on Bond
a Columbia, March 21.-The arrestof three other men alleged to havebeen involved in the disturbances of

yesterday during the operation ofstreet cars, the operation of three carsduring the afternoon, the adoption ofresolutions by the board of directorsof the Columbia Chamber of Commer-
ce condemning the acts of violenceand calling upon the strikers to ob-
serve the law, were the features ofthb day's events in the street carstrike situation today. The day pass-ed with freedom from any tendencytoward disorders or violence.
No cars were run until after mid-day on account of the cases in the

recorder's court this morning, atwhich the carmen were witnesses.'The cars were operated during theafternoon but were taken off at dark.In the city court this morning the
cases of five men were taken up andthe defendants Were bound over to !the Court of General Sessions unleibonds. These men are: B. S. Wardfbond at $3,000; J. O. Williams, bondat $2.000; R. L. Brock, C. J. Morganand Ed. Blacqman, bondsf-at $1,000each. They are charge<d with assaultand battery with intent to kill.
During the progress of the trialin the recorder's court this morn-ing three men, J. L. Jennings, D. K.Spiers and S. P. Snellgrove werepointed out, charged with havingtaken part in the attacks, and were

placed under arrest, later beingreleased under peace bonds.
C. J. Kimball, recorder of the cityof Columbia, emphasized his posi-tion. The court room was crowdedto overflowing and at times dur-ing the preliminary hearings the re-

corder halted the proceedings andtold the spectators that, if any want-cc to retire, that they should do sowhile the deliberations were not goingon. Judge Kimball stated that he
was not taking sides with any of theparties in the controversy, but that it
was his "duty and that of the oflicersto protect the lives of the public andI will do my duty." lie further em-
phasized the seriousness of attack-
ing cars, clubbing people and other-wise, resorting to disorders.

Recorder Kimball characterized theattack on the car as a riot and sug-gested that everybody about the cars
was subject to arrest as participants.The principal witnesses were: D.R. Sturkie, claim agent of the com-
pany. and II. T. Shannong, conductor
on the car attacked near the StateHosnital for the Insane, the most'serious of the trio of disorders Mon-
day. It was on Shannon's identifica-tion that the three men were arrestedin the court room. Shannon also call-ed the names of several men who were
not in the court room.
Three cars were brought out thisafternoon closely guarded by police-

men, on motorcycles and in automo-
biles. The demonstrations of Monday
were entirel ylacking and the men
were not grouped about today as,they were Monday.
Today at noon a meeting of theboard of directors of the ColumbiaChamiher- of Commerce was held, at-:

tended by twenty-one members. Thistime the situation was discussed and
the directorate stated in no uncertain
terms its disaprproval of the action ofMonday. The board did not wish to
be constued as taking partisianviews, hut held that "It is the duty of
all goodc citizent'andl orgaizationis to,
uphold the law so that industrial
controversies may be settled in peaeful and oi-dei-ly fashion." ea-

ADIITIONAL LOCALS
aMrs. Jos-ph Sprott is in Columbia,attending a meeting of W. C. T. U.1Wor-kers. -I

Miss Opal F'owler- who attend~s Co-
lumbia College, spent the week-end
here with her parents, R1ev. and Mrs.
Fowler.

Mrs. E. P. Martin of JTordan, and
her niece, Miss Bertha Wood have
returned from a pleasant visit to re-latives and friends in Columbia. t

Miss Lynn DuRant of Converse
College, spent a few dlays last week'"
with her- parents, Mr.. and Mr-s. Charl-
ton DuRant.

Fire destroyed the Young house d
Monday night about eleven thir-ty t
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lloyd~
occupied the house. b

The eIght year 01(1 boy of Mr. and g
'Mrs. S. W. Thigpen Is afflicted with
sleeping sickness. The little fellowhas been sleep since Monday week
ago.

Misses Gladys Reaves, Marie Dun-
lap, Katherine Earle, Roxie andl SalliecDixon, Barnwell Hluggins and Mrs. tl
J. K. Breedin attended the State l
Teachers' meeting in Columbia, last E
tweek. F

The sale of Morris Ness now go-ing on attracts large crowds evei-yday. On opening dlay last Friday hIs o1
store looked like Christmas eve. Peo- tU
pIe from all over- the County came to 0
MannIng t.9 pick the bargains Mr-. D
Ness Is offeringr. U

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The Civic League met Mondayafternoon, March 20th, 1922 with asplendid attendance. After the read-ing and approval of the minutes, the
reports of the committees were given.The chairman of the court house com-mittee reported four trees put out,seeds planted and the grounds raked.The charity chairman spoke of somebooks bought for a poor school girl.In addition, the chairman appealedfor helps as clothes, in regard to agirl anxious to get into Roper 1 s-pital. A motion was moved ndseconded to help her enter the Ho pi-tal, if possible. A very appreciativeletter was read. from our protegealready there. Mrs. Barron also call-ed for quilt scraps for the poor.The entertainment chairman re-
ported the treasury's funds substan-tially increased by the chain of teas.The president read letters fromFederation asking members to buyFederation badges at one dollar and
seventy-five cents each and from LoanScholarship Fund telling what is donewith the money and urging liberalcontributions this year.
The Treasurer's report, 1921:March 21, balance in bank ...$628.77Teas ---- ---- ---- -- -- ----129.74Dues ---- ---- -- -- --------67.50Rook tournament -_ _- -------- 23.80Candy etc ------ ----- ------7.45Refund from Standard Oil people formoney expended on their propertyRok---------------------.29.25Rook tournament from charity com-mittee ---- ---- -- --------20.45Money from cake ----------23.00Cake.and flower sale ---------34.15

Total ------------...$964.11Total expenditures --------784.22
Mar. 20, 1922 bal. in bank ----$179.89Expenditures:
Paving fund ---- ---- -----$500.00Charity ---- ---- ---- ------24.65
Support by two French Orphans 73.00Miscellaneous ------------ 186.57

Total..-------------- $784.22The following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. S. O. O'Bryan; 1st.Vice President, Mrs. J. B. Cantey;2nd. Vice President, Mrs. EnglishPlowden; 3rd. Vice President, Miss[rma Weinberg; 4th. Vice President,
Mrs. Seaman Richardson; Secretarym(d 'Treasurer, Mrs. W. E. Rearcd;
Mrs. Mitch Wells was elected dole-,ate with Mrs. W. E. Reardon as al-
ternate to attend the State Federa-'ion to be held in Columbia in April.Mrs. J. T. Fowler was unanimouslyelected member of the league. Asthere was no further business, themeeting adjourned.

'Respectfully submitted,Irma H. Weinberg,Secretary and Treasurer.

ROOK PARTY

One of the loveliest of the chain ofivic League Teas given this season
vas the St. Patrick's (lay party given
)y Mrs. W. E. Reardon and Mrs. T':ti. Mouzon at the home of the latter,
ast Friday afternoon. A profusion>f Irish' gieen was used throughouthe rooms, the table covers being ofwhite with green borders, while show-
rs of shamrocks were hung from thehandeliers and curtains. The tallyards and favors, Shamrock baskets,dled with white and green mints, alsoarried out the color scheme. Aftereveral hands of rook delightful greennd white block cream and whiteakes iced with green shamrocks, waserved. The first prize, a lovelyhamrock box of green and whiteHints, was awarded Mrs. H. J. Bo-mar, Mrs. H. D. Dubrow cut the con-
olation, an Irish Kewpie, while the
ooby, a cunning green pig, fell toirs. J. If. Orvin. Those enjoying thefternoon werie: Mesdamos Sanders,
iray, Ervin, J. H1. Orvin, .J. Weinberg,Videman, H. Rigby, L. Weinberg, I.
.Appelt, HI. J1. Bomiar, .Jake Iseman,1. S. Brown, Dutbrow, D. M. Bradham,
3Plowden, Cary Smith, G. L. Dick-on, A. L. Barron, Herriot, F. 0. Rich- -

rdsonf, A. C. Bradham, T1. M. Wells, ...IF. Fowler, Luin H-uggins, H. I.~llerbe, Tr. F'. Cofr'ey, C. R. Sprott, H. I.Curtis, E. C. Horton, IH. L. Crouch, L0 . O'Bryan, C. B. Geiger, C. S~igby, Stewvart Han'rvin, Clarence
prott, and Miss Corinne Bartield.

RELEASE OF P'RISONERS

Washington, March 21.-Amongle Congressmen who have signedl aetition to President Harding for
e, release of all wartime prisoners
jail for expressions of Opinion andlot overt acts is Representative WV.I

'urner Logan, of Charleston. Nother member of the South Carolina
elegation has signed'it. Representa-yve H1. S. Ward, of the First Northarolina district is the only mem--(er of the North State dlelegation
mong the signers and the only Geor-ians are Representative Frank Parknd W. D. Upshaw.r

A
SAYS FRANCE WILL PAY 2.

Paris, March 21.--Premier Poin-
wre today authorized confirmation of Ir

me statement he made recently to the jnance committee of the Chamber of oreputics in executive session that
rance intendls to pay her diebt to the hnitedl States. (

The Prayer Band andl Bible Classthe Presbyteriart Church will meet'morrow (Thursday) afternoon at 4 n<clock at the home of M'rs. Warren oslckson. Lesson-The Book of Inaniel. 'p

Best County Float In.
Palmafesta Gets $500 Prize
Chance to Advertise County's Resources in

Columbia During Big Festival
Week, April 17 to 22

STATE-WIDE INTEREST IN QUEEN CONTEST

A prize of $600 for the best county float entered in the big PalmafestaParade in Columbia next month has just been announced by James G.Holmes, parades chairman. The Palmafesta Parade will be made up ofthree sections, practically three parades in one, the floral parade, trades dis-play, and county floats. The big parade will be headed by the Queen's floatand followed by the section devoted to county floats. This division will bein charge of Jas. M. Green, Jr. "The idea," says Mr. Green, "Is to give eachcounty in South Carolina a chance to bring before the people of the entireState some outstanding features of its resources, history or commercial prog-ress. Last year's float parade was witnessed by thousands of people fromall over the State and was carried to every section of the country as a partof the Pathe Weekly moving pitcure news. The advertising to be securedin this way being well worth the effort even if the $500 prize be left out ofthe consideration." Commercial secretaries or clubs wishing to enter coun-
ty floats are requested to write Mr. Holmes or Mr. Green.

Forty-five South Carolina counties are now actively engaged in localcontests to secure the candidates for Queen of Palmafesta. The local
queens will feature in the big parade, each county queen taking the promin-ent position on her county's float. Richland, the home county, will of courseput up no candidate for Queen, but will furnish attractive mieids of honor tograce the Queen's float in the big parade. As usual, all expenses of the

:ounty queens, such as railroad fare, accommodations and entertainment forthe week will be pid by the Palmafesta association. The grand prize for
Queen of Palmafesta is to be a diamond ring valued at $500.The commercial and industrial exhibits at Palmafesta this year will be
nore varied than ever. The big steel building at the State Fair grounds islow being decorated and arranged to accombdate several hundred differentlisplays and already well over one-third of the available space has been
spoken fo- . The Palmafesta program, an elaborate affair of 200 pages, islow in course of preparation and will contain pictures of the county Queens
md interesting reading matter relative to each county in the State.

A dozen active committees of the Columbia Chamber of Commerce are
tow busily engaged in carrying foreward the plans for the gala week and ad-litional funds have been raised to bring to the Capital City the best stellar.ttractions the country has to offer in the way of musical stars, high-class
raudeville acts, bands and other features. The style show will be one ofhe most elaborate affairs ever put on in the South, a fire works display cost-
ng several thousand dollars will be the feature of the opening night.

Clarendon County is coming to the front this week, several candidates'tame having been handed in. Clarendon has as many beautiful girls as anyounty in the State and it is now up to our citizens to get a hustle on and
nake one of our young ladies the queen of the State.

Miss Emma Wynn Mood, Summerton--------------1600 Votes
Miss Irene Plowden, Manning-------------------- 506 Votes
Miss 'Tra Bagnal, Manning---------------------- 501 Votes
Miss Annie Varnadeau, Summerton..--_._..__... 500 Votes
Miss Florence Felder, Paxville_.......----......-501 Votes
Miss Daisy Corbett., Paxville--------------------- 500 Votes

VOTING COUPON

QUEEN OF PALMAFESTA
"PALMAFESTA"
The Manning limes.

Gentlemen:-
My choice for Queen of Palmafesta is:

Name
Address -

This coupon good for one vote. A yearly paid-mn-advance subscription to this newspaper counts
500 votes. Paid-in-adVance six months subscrip-tion counts 250 votes.

Alt APNNpints 90c dlozen. Germania Brewing
-LIhflI~uhflnCo., Charleston, s. C.

April 9th, 1902 e.ilan

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Breedin return- " ifladmlcosleI from the Charleston exposition uiTlma"londay morning.Whhi larnontejw
The posts for the new street lamps I uhawyyunvrswave arrived andl are being placed in BnTlmnssition. The lights will be burningWhgoitbcupntef0(full blast in a few nights.Angorebldalo'rhscte,
Quite a crowdl left Manning yester--Bn'ilmnty to take in the exposition andlWofie osta h al elyiake hands with Teddy. Wt h oa rneadhsfin
Cards are out announcing the mar-Addintcra -th'sw tage of Mr. C. s. Landl and Miss alho
nna A. Barnes to take place April BnTlmnIth, at 8 o'clock P. M. in the Metho- Woha e ila ciggoest Church in Foreston. Adtleltomc n ahrloe
Married by Magistrate Youmans JmTlmnst Sunday, Mr. Junius A. White and ..1.Mgl nIatvleSniss Lula Lloyd. The groom was at-___te time foreman of The Times and
e congratulate him and wish forK.oP.NTCm andl his brIde who is the eldestiughter of Mr. D. R. Lloyd, much Clrno dgN.17wilhd

y. arglr meig nx usa
To consumers of lager beer-we are ugdt eteea hr ssm>w in position to ship our beer allveyipratbsnstotedt.rer the state at the following prices:Alnelylctdoferwilla~aperial beer $1.10 dlozen; Kuffheiser,beprsntoeisald. yodr

ats t O~doen; ermnla . M of wokII hisfrmisctlDepoty ?

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
GO TO SUMTER

Cars were assembled Monday after-
noon March 13th to carry the campfire girls over to Sumter to hear theNational Secretary of Camp FireGirls, Miss Kempthorne lecture.We left Manning at 3:30; when wereached Sumter Miss Kempthornehad not arrived so we were at leisurefor about one hour. When six o'clock
came we met Mrs. Kempthorne at theImperial Hotel with smiles. She gaveus a wonderful talk and showed usbeneficial articles from all over theUnited States, which were very in-teresting to us.

Miss Kempthorne after making hertalk bade good luck to the happygroups of Camp Fire Girls. TheCamp Fire Girls of Manning aregrateful to Messrs Bagnal, Weinberg, tand Prince for taking us over there;(and for making the time so pleasant. <-Contributed. t

SHERIFF J. E. GAMBLE
GIVES FISH SUPPER c

Sheric J. Ed. Gamble entertainedthe court house officials, the local barand Judge S. W. G. Shipp with a (e- 3lightful fish supper at Martin's Lake tlast evening. In all there were seven- cteen to partake of the Sheriff's hos- 1pitality, and it goes without saying ethat they enjoyed the feast. Fish d
were plentiful and the stew and fry t
was cooked to tempt the most delicate r
appetite. After supper the crowd sat ii
around the big fire and told jokes for vabout an hour before leaving for nhome. These jokes were great, the
most of them we had never heard, but c
as our memory is not very good we s
cannot reproduce them. .Judge Shipp, vwho is presiding at this term of court, i
was "one of the boys," and seemed to cenjoy the antidotes gotten off by the ti
speakers, especially "Skit" Wideman's t)
composition on "the bird." We might u
reproduce this composition for the dbenefit of our readers but fear "Skit" ithas a copyright on it, and he may sue ti
us for a half million damages. Sheriff vGamble has the thanks of the crowd vfor the magnificient lay out. s<

PAXVILLE W. C. T. U.
HOLDS GOOD MEETING tl

A very interesting meeting of the b
Paxville W. C. T. U. was held on 'rues-
day afternoon at the home of the pre- el
sident, Mrs. F. S. Geddings. The a
livimg room was nmade attractive for
the occasion with quantities of spring !flowers. The subject for the devo' ii
tional was: "Doors of Opportunity,"conducted by the president. The busi-
ness discussion followed when Mrs. n
T. W. Gunter was elected publicity C
superintendent for the year. Mes- ti
dames F. S. Geddings and R. T. Touch- P1
herry were elected delegates to the n
W. C. T. U. Institute to he held in di
Columbia, on the 29-30th, inst. 'T'w g
subject, "Medical Temperance was
indelibly impressed by the following ,
leaflets, "The Medical Profession and ei
Prohibition," read by Mrs. il. 13. Cor- M
bett. Mrs. Henry McLeod read, o
"What is in Soft Drinks." The Citi- A
zenship Study was presented by h
Misses Lyllis Gamble and Daisy Cor-
bett. di
The closing number was a recita-

tion by little Cecile Weinberg as fol- P
lows: f(
"There's a long, long tr-.il a-winding <

into the lands, far away, it
Where they who sit in darkness,
Wait for love's bright day:

Go and end their might of waiting,Urto your Lord now be true;Go seek and find and bring them
Down that long, long trail with sl

Vou."I
SMALL AlMY MEN ON 'l'OI' bi

Washington, March 21.--A fler a 1
cofrec today with HTouse 11. h<
pubbeand~iI leadlers Secretary Wreks
saidl he saw little prospect of th( cihH-ouse agreeing to a larger army t
duiiring the comiing fiscal year than he
the force provided !!or 'in t he
army aippropria tion bill-Il15,000 me m1
and 11,000 oflieers. 1

lleiterating his beOlief t hait payvprovisions should he made for ii13-h
000 men, exclusive of 7,0001 Phi!i f1-
pmne Scouts and 13,000 oflic(rs theSecretary of War saidl he hoped the n
Senate would inrsist on that strien"-:hI.

SAYS P'RICES WILL lUP y:
New York, Marich 21 .----Cla us A. ft

Spreckles, presidlent of t he Federal e
Sugar Refiuning Company, who has at
just returnred from Eur1o0pe, tonight fr
p)redlicted an early drop1 in sugariw
prices.
The rece~nt price adlvance' in raw

igair, he sa id, stimnuaated furthIersugafr production in Europe, wvit~h
the result that prices in America
sydll decrease with falling off of the ~
European demandl.

"I look aJ the recent advance as dl
1 .'flash in the pan," Mr. Spreckles in
mcid. "A reaction is inevitable. All frD~uropean1 countries will be self- ie
mupporting as regards sugar within se
few months and the demand for bil~xport sugar from the Western co

Iemispher~e will decrease." en

AFTER L.IQUOR RUNNERS af

Washington, March 21.-R--um gac
unners along the Canadian border Mividl be hunted ,by wireless accord- W
ng to wireless received today b~y Ni
?aommissioner Hayne from Col. Roy DC
3. Vandercook, head of the Michi- Di
Ian department of Public safety. A Maiyste'm of wireless co'mmunfication, or30). Vanderhook said, will be install- lHi

d along the length of the Canadian- RiWlich i'an border ne~ aprt or I hr I El

icit importation of liquor into this 11*
ountry.

MINERS ARE TOLD TO
@lT WORK APRIL 1

United Mine Workers of AmericaIssue Formal Call for Suspen-sion of Work
NO VIOLATION OF LAW

Union Officials Insist. on OrderlyProcedure Being Followed
at All Times

Indianapolis, March 31.-Suspen-ion of work by all union coal miners
tt midnight March 31 was ordered to-
lay by officers of the United MineWorkers of America, the call beinghe first ever issued by both bitumin-
us and anthracite workers, to walkut simultaneously. Six hundredhousand men will be directly affected
y the order, it was estimated official-
y. The suspension, the order provid-d, will continue until stopped by un-(n officials.
The order which was sent to theThe order which was sent to the,000 local unions, directed the miners

o give the operators their fullest co-
peration in the protection of mine
roperty and counseled against viol-
nee and violations of the law. In ad-ition to affecting all union miners in
he United States, the order also di-
ected approximately 6,650 union men
1 Western Canada to join in themalkout, but did not apply to 14,000liners in Nova Scotia.
Never before in the history of theoal industry has a suspension ortrike order called for cessation of'ork by all union miners in the

inited States. In the past wageantracts in the bituminous and an-
racite fields have not expired at
le same time, but a complete tie-p) in union fields was considered
uring the great anthracite strike

1902. A sympathetic strike by
le bituminous miners at that time
as rejected by the union's con-
ention, it being argued that the
>(t-coal workers were bound by a

mitrnet.The issuance of the call came with
1e recent strike vote of soft-coal
imers not completely tabulated,Lit it was said officially that the
ork of the union's board of tell-
'shad progressed to such a pointto show every field voting over-

helmingly in favor of suspension.dications were that nine-tenths of
we miners favored the walkout.

To Meet Friday
The union's policy "onimittee will
eet next Friday at Cleveland to
mIsider phlins for the conduct of
e suspension, and the concludingtragr'aph of the call admonished
iners regarding their conduct
nirig th' suspension. This para-'aph read:
''The present situation in the
ining industry calls for the exer-
se of good jiudgment, moral coi-
re and loyalty by every member
the United Mine Workers of

merica. Orderly procedure m1ust
followed at all times. There

ist. be no violation of haw, no
sturbzance of any public peace. Be
ided in all your actions hv the

>Iicies of your orgarnization anddlow out the inst rn-tions and on'-
'rs given you by the duly avccredel oflicers of your union."

I'.\ NVI I.I. N EW1S ITE'318

liss I.ueile (;eaidings is :at home
(1m1 (olumhia ('oll e, to spend the>in'g holidays.
Miss F reddie llatlclmlk attended the
ate Teachers' association at ('olurn-
a last week.

air. d. d. .:iartin of Y' n 's Isliand
wrnt. the week-end with his family

LIle aiid son, WilI lim ldwai'd of Sumi
r', spent thme past wet'k-ndi at th<
>mela of Ma'. F. S. Gearblings.Mliss Louise Il:ladock of 1Kinsxtrlee,
adl( a short visit, to he' acoinsiln here,iss lFaeddtie 1lialddock, haot we''k.
Mrli. TI. I. t)wen,. of' Adams Ummi, i
're form a few dasvsit with his

.\Tr. arid is. I,. A. li'oadlway an->unice the( birth of a bamhv .cirl on last
at mraday night. nmot lioth1 Maore'.
[1ev. D). L. FlitIlihas resigned'( th-
istora'ate oft hloime Hr'anch and Pax-
lle Ilapt ist Chuiir'cheis tol becomen( o'f
e'tive til April 1st. lie h-is neerpt

a call to. th' l'i r'stl Baptist. Church('
.York. la'r. IIlill has amarny staunchle
lnds tiere' amnh)tlt is ('onigrega.toiao. re'gi''t his detpariture'(, as we'll a's

arny of' te Methodist 'ongr'egat ion.
HlI IDlhlAY l'AU'lTYa

Anaii Helle( Geiger celbraa ted( lier
(thi birthiday withI a bir'thday parlty

mdl~ay a fter'noon. A fter' play ingm'erint game's the little guests were
'iatd inr the dilning room whee re-'shmnerits 'onisisting of lpound eake,-cearm, fruit andl c'adv were
rved. Tfhie centerpiece was a large'fhaday cake with six c'andtles. The
or scheme of pinak arid gr'een wasm''edl out in the decorat ions and
rre'shmnents. Trhose 'nioyinig the
ernoon wer'e. Mlisse's Leila
Bi'yan, Ruth Stalnar, Janie Mar-
ret Horiton, Margaret Bradham,irion Williams, Shirley Ness, Ihelendlls, Mary K irak Bradlhamii, Ma rio
mmrei', LaiNeilI A rant, Sai'ah Coff'ey,rothy Blomar, Cooper Wuhirow'ekson, Anna Bello Geigei' and

isters, Louis Appelt, JTack Stalnak-
JTul ian Ness, G;eor'ge Jr., Williarms,lly Crouch, Jhake Iserman, Seaman
'ha.r'dsorn, .Joseph Oi vin, WVilIinnmIei'he, Jhohn Inugranm Hoi'torn, J. 13.
irvin, Caritey Sprott, Harry Hlar'vin,orge Smth


